
Face lift

wrinkle

skin tightening

skin rejuvenation

scar remover

acne treatment



Treatment principleTreatment principle

The patented Flow Needling 
Technology serially inserts the 
microneedles rowby-row for a 
more comfortable procedure

Sub-dermal delivery of RF energy 
eliminates thermal damage to the 
epidermis providing faster healing 
time for your patients .

Serial insertion reduces unnatural 
stretching in order to further reduce 
pain and downtime.The depth of the 
coagulation zone is precisely 
controlled. 

The adjustable depth of the RF 
energy delivery allows for multiple 
passes and treatment of delicate 
areas

Superficail Fractional RF has two unique 
channels which combine to provide 
epidermal ablation and dermal coagulation.

The first channel delivers a deeper zone of 
controlled thermal effect to activate collagen 
and skin enhance skin tightening.

The second channel provides mico-ablation 
of the upper layers of the epidermis and 
mild coagulation for controlled fractional 
abiation and skin rejuvenation with 
minimally invasive RF delivery.

Together , the two channels provide a 
3-dimensional treatment zone for superior 
skin rejuvenation, overall tightening and 
consistent results you can count on.



Handle AdvantageHandle Advantages

Automatic output controling ,
0.3-3mm depth adjustable

MRF-81
needles

MRF-49
needles

SRF

MRF-25
needles



Before & AfterBefore & After

Skin Tightening, Periorbital Wrinkles, Skin Rejuvenation, Active Inflammatory Acne, Enlarged Pores, Acne Scar, 
Excessive Sebum Secretion, Hyperhidrosis/Osmidrosis, Stretch Mark

Treatment scope



AdvantagesAdvantages

Specifically target defined depths with precise coagulation

Deeper tissue effect than traditional RF and fractional lasers

Quick and easy recovery with little downtime

Ergonomically designed handpiece

Precise targeting with adjustable microneedles over 3.0 mm

Safely treat all skin types, including tanned skin



Technical parameterTechnical parameterTechnical parameter

Contact us

E-mail: Info@bjnubway.com

Phone: 0086-10-51206522 

Website: www.nubway.net
Beijing Nubway S & T Co., Ltd.
Address: Room 805 No.12 Yabao Road,Chaoyang 
District, Bejing 100020, China 

Frequency                                                                                                    5 MHZ

Total RF Treatment Leval                                                                              1- 10

Power                                                                                                           80W

Type of needles                                                                              81 tips, 49tips, 25tips

Depth of Needle                                                                             0.3-3mm(Adjustable)

Switch                                                                                                     Foot Switch

Dimension(CM)                                                                                        40*38*80

Weight                                                                                                          20kg


